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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SANFORDWILLIAMS, JR.,
Civil Action No. 15-121 (JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

CHRIS RETNHARDT,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge:

Plaintift Sanford Williams, Jr., filed a complaint againstDefendant,Detective Chris

Reinhardt,on January7, 2015. (ECF No. 1). On April 22, 2015, this Court grantedPlaintiff’s

applicationto proceedinformapauperis. (ECF No. 4). At this time, the Courtmustreview the

Complaint,pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)and 1915A(b) to determinewhetherit should

be dismissedas frivolous or malicious, for failure to statea claim upon which relief may be

granted,or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief.

For thereasonssetout below,Plaintiffs complaintwill bedismissedwithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff alleges the following facts in his complaint. On November 23, 2013,

approximatelyforty carbatterieswerestolenafterbeingremovedfrom twenty trucksparkedin a

lot at the Livingston IndustrialParkin Livingston,New Jersey. (ECF No. 1 at 10). Tenmonths

after the theft, Plaintiff, SanfordWilliams, Jr., attendeda requiredmeetingwith ProbationOfficer
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Irwin at theFederalProbationDepartment’soffice in Newark,New Jersey,on September9, 2014.!

(Id.). While at the Probation office, Plaintiff was approachedby two Livingston Police

Detectives,oneof whom wasDefendant,Chris Reinhardt. (Id.).

ReinhardtplacedPlaintiffunderarrestfor theft andcriminal mischiefbaseduponhisbelief

that Plaintiff had beenresponsiblefor the theft of the car batteriesin November2013. (Id.).

Plaintiff allegesthat he hadno knowledgeof the theft and was not involved in the crime. (Id.).

Plaintiff furtherallegesthatReinhardt“falsified documentsagainst[P]laintiff, by meansof falsely

accusing[P]laintiff of committingcrimesthat [he] did not commitnorhaveanyknowledgeof. In

essence,[D]efendant... Speculatedand/orAssumed[P]laintiff hadcommittedsaidcrimes.” (Id.

at 11). Plaintiff then statesthat Reinhardttreatedhim differently than other similarly situated

personsandthuswasbiasedor discriminatoryagainstPlaintiff. (Id.). Plaintiff next allegesthat

on November26, 2014, Reinhardtperjuredhimselfby “deliberatelyg[iving] FalseTestimony

and/ormisleadinginformationagainst[P]laintiff in his complaintto theCourt authorities,to effect

“Probable Cause” for the issuanceof a warrant for [Plaintiff’s] arrest regardingthe falsified

chargeshe lodgedagainst[P]laintiff.” (Id. at 10).

Plaintiff alsoallegesthatReinhardtdefamedhim prior to the arreston August25, 2014,by

accusinghim ofhavingcommittedthetheft in severalpolicedatabases,includingCODIS. (Id. at

10-12). By placinghis namein thesedatabasesas a wantedpersonin relationto the Livingston

Plaintiff describeshimselfasa convictedandsentencedfederalprisoneralthoughhe is currently
incarceratedon statetheft charges. (Id. at 2, 10). Plaintiff doesnot specifywhetherhe is on
probationor subjectto supervisedrelease,and thus it is not clearwhich formed the basisof the
requirementthathereportto theProbationDepartment.
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batterytheft, ReinhardtplacedPlaintiff under suspicionof having committedsimilar crimes in

bothNew JerseyandNew York. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat the entranceof his nameinto these

databases constituted “Slander” and “Defamation” because Reinhardt was in effect

“diss[e]minating ‘SpeculationlHearsay.” (Id. at 10). Plaintiff alleges that this action was

unnecessaryas Reinhardt,who had attemptedand failed to contactPlaintiff via his cell phone,

could have acquiredPlaintiff’s addressand askedhim to come in for questioningvia the mail.

(Id. at 11-12). Plaintiff thus allegesthat, by enteringthe allegedlydefamatoryaccusationinto

CODIS, Reinhardtwas “[njegligent,” ashe could havepursuedalternativeavenuesto locateand

speakwith Plaintiff. (Id. at 12). Plaintiff further statesthat Reinhardtknew that placing the

informationonCODISwould leadto Plaintiffs arrestandafederalholdbeingplacedonPlaintiffs

bail, which would “keep [Pjlaintiff incarceratedin thecountyjail.” (Id.). Plaintiff characterizes

this as Reinhardtacting in “conspiracy” with the FederalProbationDepartment,which is not

namedas a defendantandfrom which Plaintiff seeksno redress. (Id. at 9).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

PerthePrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub. L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77 (April 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a prisoneris proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),

seeksredressagainsta governmentalemployeeor entity, see28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b), or bringsa

claim with respectto prisonconditions,see42 U.S.C. § 1997e. ThePLRA directsdistrict courts

to suaspontedismissany claim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich
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reliefmaybe granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such

relief. This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C.§

1915(e)(2)(B) and 1915A(b) becausePlaintiff is proceedinginformapauperisandseeksto suea

governmentalemployee.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft i Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labelsor conclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”

556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)).

To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim2,the complaintmustallege“sufficient

factualmatter” to showthat theclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff

pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d 303, 308 n. 3

(3d Cir. 2014) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,while pro sepleadingsare liberally

construed,‘pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their complaintsto supportaclaim.”

Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

2 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § l915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameas that for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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B. Analysis

Plaintiff seeksto sueDefendant,a police detective,for allegedviolations of his federal

constitutional rights. 42 U.S.C. § 1983 provides “private citizens with a meansto redress

violations of federal law committedby stateindividuals.” Woodyardv. Cnty. OfEssex,514 F.

App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013). To asserta claim underthe statute,a plaintiff mustshowthathe

wasa deprivedof a federalconstitutionalor statutoryright by a stateactor. Id. Whenevaluating

the meritsof a § 1983 claim, theCourtmustidentify thecontoursof theunderlyingright Plaintiff

claimswasviolatedanddeterminewhetherPlaintiff hasproperlyallegeda violation of that right.

Nicini v, Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000). Basedon the facts presentedand the

allegationscontained in Plaintiffs complaint, this Court construesPlaintiffs complaint as

attemptingto raiseclaimsfor falsearrest,falseimprisomnent,andmaliciousprosecution,aswell

as a statelaw defamationclaim, againstDefendantReinhardtin both his official and individual

capacities.4

In his complaint,Plaintiff checkedthebox which statesthathis claimswerebroughtpursuant
to Bivens v Six UnknownNamedAgentsofFedBureauofNarcotics,403 U.S. 388 (1971), the
federalanalogueto § 1983. The form statesthat this typeof claim “appliesto federal
prisoners.” (ECF No. 1 at 2). Plaintiff identifieshimselfasa federalprisoner,andit is likely
for this reasonthathe selectedtheBivensoption. (Id.). The factsallegedby Plaintiff, however,
indicatethatwhile hehasbeenconvictedandsentencedon a prior federalcrime,he is currently
incarceratedasa statepre-trial detaineeat the EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility andis raising
claimsagainsta policeofficer employedby a New Jerseymunicipality. (Id. at 2-3, 10-12). As
such,his claimsareproperlyraisedunder§ 1983 andnot Bivens.

To the extentthatPlaintiffs assertionsof biasandbeingtreateddifferently from those
similarly situatedwereintendedto raisean equalprotectionclaim, the Court notesthat Plaintiff
hasnot allegedthathe is a memberof a protectedclass,thattheallegedbiasof Defendant
resultedfrom anysuchstatus,or anyalternativebasisfor an equalprotectionviolation (suchasa
classof onetheory). SeeKeenanv. City ofPhiladelphia,983 F.3d459, 465 (3d Cir. 1992) (a
claim under§ 1983 requiresthatplaintiff pleadthathewas a memberof a protectedclassand
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1. Plaintiff’s Official CapacityClaims

Plaintiff seeksto bring his claims againstDetectiveReinhardtin both his individual and

official capacities. A suit againsta police officer in his official capacityrepresentsonly an

alternativemeansby which to raisea claim againsttheentity of which theofficer is an agent. See

Monell v. Dep’t of Soc. Servs.,436 U.S. 658, 690 n. 55 (1978). As a municipality, such as the

one which employsReinhardt,may not be suedundera respondeatsuperiortheoryof liability

under42 U.S.C. § 1983, a plaintiff must establishthat the municipality itself has committeda

violationof federallaw. SeeLos AngelesCnty. v. Humphries,562 U.S. 29, 35-36(2010). Thus,

to plead a claim for relief againsta municipality under § 1983, a plaintiff must show that the

municipalityimplementedapolicy, ordinance,regulation,or customwhich causedthedeprivation

of thatplaintiff’s rights. Id., seealsoMonell, 436 U.S. at 690-91. As Plaintiff hasnot pled that

therewasa municipalcustom,policy, or ordinancewhich resultedin the actionsof Defendant,he

has not pled a properMonell claim againstthe municipality of which Defendantis an agent.

Plaintiff’s official capacityclaim againstDetectiveReinhardtmustthereforebedismissedwithout

prejudice.

thathe receiveddifferent treatmentfrom similarly situatedindividuals);seealsoOverly v.
Garman,--- F. App’x ---, 2015WL 1137427,at *1 (3d Cir. March 16, 2015). As such,Plaintiff
hasnot properlyallegedanequalprotectionviolation.
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2. Plaintiff’s FalseArrestandFalseImprisonmentClaims

Plaintiff allegesthatDetectiveReinhardtarrestedhim without cause. To establisha false

arrestclaim under§ 1983, a plaintiff mustestablishthathewasarrestedby a stateactorwithout

probablecause. Sharrarv. Felsing, 128 F.3d 810, 827 (3d Cir. 1997), abrogatedon other

grounds,Curleyv. Kiem, 499 F.3d 199 (3d Cir. 2007);Paszkowskiv. RoxburyTwp. PoliceDep ‘t,

581 F, App’x 149, 152 (3d Cir. 2014) (the properinquiry in a § 1983 falsearrestis whether“the

arrestingofficershadprobablecauseto believethepersonarrestedhadcommittedtheoffense.”).

Probablecauseexists“wheneverreasonablytrustworthyinformationor circumstanceswithin a

policeofficer’s knowledgearesufficient to warrantapersonofreasonablecautionto concludethat

anoffensehasbeencommittedby thepersonbeingarrested.” Paszkowski,581 F. App’x at 152

(quotingStatesv. Myers, 308 F.3d251, 255 (3d Cir. 2002)). Probablecauseis

a fluid concept — turning on the assessmentof probabilities in
particularfactual context— not readily, or evenusually, reducedto
a neat set of rules. While probablecauseto arrestrequiresmore
than mere suspicion, the law recognizes that probable cause
determinationshaveto be madeon the spotunderpressureanddo
not require the fine resolution of conflicting evidence that a
reasonabledoubt or even a preponderancestandarddemands. A
commonsenseapproachmustbetakento theissueofprobablecause
and a determinationas to its existencemustbebasedon the totality
of the circumstances.

Paffv. Kaltenbach,204 F.3d425, 436 (3d Cir. 2000) (internal citationsandquotationsomitted).

Wherean individual is arrestedwithoutprobablecause,“the arresteehasa claim under§ 1983 for

falseimprisonmentbasedon a detentionpursuantto thatarrest.” Gromanv. Twp. OfManalapan,

47 F.3d628, 636 (3d Cir. 1995).

While Plaintiff adequatelyallegesthat he was arrestedandsubsequentlyincarcerated,he
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fails to properlypleadthat DetectiveReinhardtactedwithoutprobablecause. As to theprobable

causeelement,Plaintiffprovidesno morethanhis assertionthatheis innocent,andthatDefendant

actedbasedon his assumptionsor suspicionthat Plaintiff was guilty of the crime. Likewise, as

to the arrest warrant obtainedin November2014, Plaintiff assertsthat Reinhardt “falsified”

documents,but doesnot detailhow thedocumentsarefalseor misleadingexceptto the extentthat

heprofesseshis innocenceandthat, asaresult,theclaim thathecommittedthetheft mustbe false.

Plaintiff’s assertionthat Defendantwas biasedis similarly unsupportedby any further details,

including as to the natureof the bias (racial, ethnic, religious, etc.) or how Plaintiff was treated

differently as a result. As to probablecause,Plaintiff hasthereforeprovidedno morethanvague

and conclusoryassertions,which are insufficient to establisha facially plausibleclaim. Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 678; Dempster,764 F.3dat 308 n. 3. As such,theseclaimswill bedismissedwithout

prejudicefor failure to statea claim on which reliefmaybegranted.

To the extentPlaintiff assertsthat Defendantconspiredwith the ProbationDepartmentto

falsely imprisonhim, the Court also notesthat Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadany suchconspiracy.

A claim that the defendantsin a civil suit conspiredto violate a plaintiff’s constitutionalrights

requiresthat the plaintiff show“that two or more conspiratorsreachedan agreementto deprive

him or herof a constitutionalright undercolor of law.” Harringtonv. BergenCounty,No. 14-

5764,2015WL 758634,at *11 (D.N.J. Feb.23, 2015)(quotingLaurensauv. Romarowics,528 F.

App’x 136, 140 (3d Cir. 2013)). Plaintiff hasmadeno such showing. He has pled only that

DetectiveReinhardtarrestedPlaintiff knowing that Probationwould, as a matterof course,issue

a violation of probationfor any arrest. Plaintiff hasthuspled no agreementbetweenReinhardt

andProbation. At best,Plaintiff haspledthatReinhardtactedknowingthata federalhold would
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result, which is insufficient to establish a conspiracybetweenReinhardt and the Probation

Department,which Plaintiff doesnot evennameas a defendantand doesnot allegeagreedwith

Reinhardt’sactions. As such,evenhadPlaintiff properlyallegedfalseimprisonment,hehasnot

allegeda plausibleclaim for conspiracy.

3. Plaintiff’s Malicious ProsecutionClaim

Plaintiff’s allegations,takenin their entirety,alsoappearto asserta maliciousprosecution

claim againstDetectiveReinhardt. To asserta claim for maliciousprosecution,a plaintiff must

pleadthat the defendantinitiated a criminal proceedingagainsthim, that the criminal proceeding

endedin the plaintiff’s favor, the defendantinitiated the proceedingwithout probablecause,the

defendantactedmaliciouslyor for a purposeother thanbringing the plaintiff to justice, and the

plaintiff suffereda deprivationof liberty asaresult. SeeHalseyv. Pfeffer,750 F.3d273, 296-97

(3d Cir. 2014). In addition to the probablecauseissuesdiscussedabove,Plaintiff’s malicious

prosecutionclaim also fails as Plaintiff hasnot shownthat he receiveda favorabletermination.

By all accounts,Plaintiff is still incarceratedon thechargesraisedby Defendant,andPlaintiffhas

not pled facts which would permit one to infer otherwise. As such,he has failed to plausibly

pleada claim for maliciousprosecution,andthat claim will thereforebe dismissedfor failure to

statea claim on which relief maybe granted. Id.; Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678; Dempster,764 F.3d at

308 n. 3.
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4. Plaintiff’s DefamationClaim

Plaintiff alsoattemptsto asserta claim for defamation. “[Djefamation is actionableunder

42 U.S.C.§ 1983 only if it occursin thecourseofor is accompaniedby a changeor extinguishment

of a right or statusguaranteedby statelaw or the constitution.” Brown v. Calabro,512 F. App’x

137, 139 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting Clark v. Twp. Of Falls, 890 F.2d 611, 619 (3d Cir. 1989)).

Defamationis otherwiseonly actionableas a statelaw claim. Burney v. Kimball, No. 13-3216,

2015 WL 225812,at *7 (D.N.J. Jan.15, 2015) (citing Clark, 890 F.2dat 619). Plaintiff doesnot

allegethat the “defamation” which he claims occurredherewas accompaniedby a changeor

extinguishmentof anyappropriateright, andassuchhis claim arisesunderstatelaw. Brown, 512

F. App’x at 139. As Plaintiff’s defamationclaim arisesunderstatelaw and is not a claim over

which this Court has original jurisdiction, and becauseall of Plaintiffs claims over which this

court does have original jurisdiction have been dismissed, this Court declines to extend

supplementaljurisdiction over Plaintiffs state law defamation claim. See 28 U.S.C. §
1 367(c)(3),

The Courtdoesnote,however,that it doesnot appearPlaintiff hasadequatelypleda defamation
claim underNew Jerseylaw. In New Jersey,sucha claim requiresthat Plaintiff show that “a
defendantmakea false and defamatorystatementof fact aboutplaintiff that the defendantknew
or shouldhaveknown was false,and that wascommunicatedto third parties,causingdamages.”
Burney, 2015 WL 225812, at *7 Here, the statementPlaintiff claims was defamatorywas
Defendant’slisting of Plaintiff as a “wanted” personon severalpolice databaseswhich led to his
being consideredas a suspectfor other crimes. By all accounts,including Plaintiffs, Plaintiff
was, indeed,“wanted” by the Livingston Police, andthe “statement”of Defendantwastherefore
not falseasrequiredto pleaddefamationunderNew Jerseylaw. Id.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiff’s complaintwill be dismissedwithout prejudice.

An appropriateorderfollows.

——. .

Han. JoseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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